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TCEW York, Stpt. 12. Tho stomnslilp Oulflintf
Star, lrom Aspinwall, brings the following intulIH
gcnce:

On tho 13th nit, a terrible enrtn'qnako visited tho
cities along tlie coRt of Peru and Ecuador, wliero
by thlrtvtwo thousand live Wore lost and pro-- ;
rcrty valued at 3UO,(K)i),(X)0 was destroyed. Crum-
bling sound jircccdi'd tlie partli'iuako, and tho sen
was terribly agitutcd, and flooded tlio land for a
great distance. -

Arequipa, a city of thirty-tlv- o thousand Inhabit-
ants, lias passed away, soar-rel- a vostlge of it being
left. Only 400 live were lost there. Arica, a town
of 12 000 InhnbitantM, was also destroyed, not a
house being lelt standing. In this town 500 persons
perished. A tidal wave, forty feet high, rolled with
terrific force on shore, carrying ships further on
land than was ever before known. The United
Mates storeshlp Freilorlia capsized, and all on
board were lost. Sho had on board naval stores
valued at l,8oo,(M)0. She was rolled over and
smashed to atoms. ,

The United States steamer Watereo was carried
half a nille Inland, left hlh and dry, but only one
sailor was drowned. Owing to her great distance
Irom tho sea, she can never bo got atloat again.

Tho Peruvian corvette America was also oarrled
ashore and thirty-thre- e of her crew were drowned.
The American merchantman Rosa HI vera, tho Kng-lis- h

ship Chancellor and the French barque Eduardo
were also lost.

The towns of Iquiquo, Moquega, Locambla and
Plsaqua were all utterly destroyed. Over 000 people
perished at Iquiquo. The Americans lost heavily,
and nearly all are totally ruined. The towns of
Ibarra, Kan Pablo, Atiinti'iqui and Tmutad are in
ruins. Whore the town of Coatlcachl formerly stood
is now a lake. The people of these towns were al-
most entirely destroyed. The towns of Paneho,
Pucllaro and Cachlquajo were also destroyed. The
dead bodies arc so numerous that the survivors have
been forced to flee from the stench of the putrefy-
ing bodies.

Havana, Sept. 12 Advices have been received
announcing that Peru and Ecuador have been
visited with a most terrible earthquake. Tho
shocks occurred on the ltith of August, and lasted
only live minutes, but in that timo over 2r,ooo peo-
ple perished, and U0,000 were made homeless. The
cities of Arequipa, Iquique, Chala and Chlncha
were entirely destroyed. Tho loss of property be-
tween Taeon and Arica Is estimated at $11,000,000.
The United States steamer Kearsarge is rendering
assistance to the sutfercrs.

Additional Tnrticulars.
Kbw Yokk, Sept U. Letters from Lima givo

additional details of the earthquake and its ollects.
The shocks commenced at 5.M P. M. on tho Lftu

of August, extending from Bolivia to the southern
of Chill on the coast, and over 100 milesfart The towns and cities mentioned In the dis-

patches of last night were literally ruined, all tho
buildings not destroyed being so badly injured as
to require demolition for prudential reasons. All
the public buildings In Arica were destroyed, in- -.
eluding tho custom-hous- e, which contained over
$4100 ,000 of goods, all of which were lost.

The loss or tho Fredonia and stranding of the
Wateree are described as follows:

They were both at anchor in the harbor of Arica,
near each other. After the first shock had occurred
on land, and which created great consternation on
both vessels, Dr. Dubois, the surgeon, and Mr.
Cromwell, paymaster of the took a boat
and went on shore to inquire for the welfare of
some friends, and to oiler the services of the ship.
In a few moments after leaving the vessel a great
upheaving of the waters in tho bay commenced,
and the .Fredonia, parting her chains, was dashed
about at tho mercy of the sea, and Anally was
broken to pieces on a reef. Nothing of the vessel
was saved, and her otHcers and crew, twenty-seve- n

in number, were all lost. Also, Mrs. Dyer, wife of
the lieutenant commanding. -

The orllcers' names are Lieutenant B. Dyer; D.
Organ, master; J. G. Cromwell, purser; S.Lunt,
Secretary to the Commander.

The vessel had nearly 2,000,000 of naval stores
on board, all of which were totally lost.

The Wateree was more securely anchored, but
dragged, her anchors, and tho great tidal wave
swept her 450 yards inland, about two miles north
of tho ruined town. She now lies between two
hillocks of sand, very slightly injured. It will be
utterly impossible to extricate her, and Admiral
Turner is only hopeful of saving her battery and
stores. Only one sailor was washed overboard and
drowned. Lieutenant Johnson, of the Wateree,
was ashore at the time, and while carrying his wife
in his arms to some place of safety, sho was struck
by a portion of a falling building and instantly
killed.

Tho Peruvian corvette America shared the same
fate as the Wateree, but lost three officers and
thirty men. Commander Glllis, of the Wateree,
after the disaster, together with Dr. Wlnslow and
Dr. Dubois, of the Fredonia, were of great service
to the inhabitants, dividing their provisions among
the suffering people, and the physicians saving
many lives by their medical and surgical skill.

A letter f rom Arica, dated August 22, says two
Other vessels, the brig Chancarillo and barque Ed-
wards, are also high and dry, the former losing
eight men. The scene beggars description. Kails,
cars, machinery, gun carnages, household furni-
ture, barrels, dead animals and mutilated corpses
are lying about in confusion.

The city of Arica numbered 7000 inhabitants,
and its multitudes stand helplessly beggared on the
beach. Three hundred lives were lost in the city.
A conflagration burned nearly all that was not de-
molished dv the earthquake, and a drunken rabble
robbed and despoiled what remained. Jloavy can-
non were carried up from the island battery, and
now lie buried in the sand far from the shore.

At Lima there was not much damage done, al-
though the shocks lasted about four minutes, cre-
ating the ntmost consternation, and the inhabit-
ants flying to tlie open plaza, where they besought
protection from the Almighty.

Admiral Turner, with the frigate Powhatan, left
Lima with a full cargo of provisions, and had ar-
rived at Arica to succor the American seamen
there, and the inhabitants also. She will also save
the effects of the Wateree. The Kearsarge had
also reached Arica from Coaulinbo with provisions.
A French man of war also left Lima to aid the in-
habitants at Arica and other places on the coast,
who are starving.

Mr. Hovey.the American Minister at Lima, was
energetically aiding, to tlie extent of his power, in
alleviating the distress. The merchants and citi-
zens of Lima are contributing by thousands of dol-

lars to equip and load vessels with clothing, provi-
sions, etc., and the government is most energeti-
cally using all its means to alleviate the distress
entailed by the terrible catastrophe.

The Congress of Peru has unanimously passed a
' resolution giving the President unlimited power to

succor tlie inhabitants of the southern coast: and
the President has issued a proclamation, ana tho
Archbishop a pastoral lotter, calling upon Peru-
vians for liberal contributions, which have been
nobly responded to, over 81,000,000 having been
raised. The business houses of Lima, having con-
nections on the coast, have suffered lmmeusoly,
one house, that of Gibbs & Son, losing over 1,000, --

000. Nearly all the towns and villages In the mi-
neral previnces of Huanca were destroyed, and re-
duced to shapeless ruins. The cities of Perno and
Cu ico were not damaged. The ttort of Mollendo,
where were stored the materials for building Mr.
Meigs' railway, was completely destroyed, nearly
all the tools, fails and, provisions being ruined by
the earthquake and the succeeding tidal wave.

At Callao the sea burst over the line of houses
skirting the shore at 10 P. M.on the 13th, completely
gutting them of their contents. The panic was ex-
treme. Several vessels collided, but no damage was
then done, nearly all putting to sea.

The next night a tire broke out, and fifty-seve- n

houses in the business jiortion of the city were de-
stroyed, entailing a loss of $1,500,000. No lives wore
lost here.

The Chlncha islands felt the earthquake and
... wave, but no serious damage was done there as far

as known. . ....
The cities of lea and Pisco also suffered severely

rrom nouses oeing ovennrown, ana twelve lives tost
at the former place. Nearly all the people of Cal-
lao have fled to Lima. '

The steamship Santiago, bound from Callao to
Valparaiso, put into the port of Chala, when on the
13th she was seized by tho great wave, her chains
parted, and the ship was carried out to sea; but in
a few moments the wave returned toward the shore,
and carrying the ship with all her passengers over a
high clln', landed her safely inside the channel.'

The port of Chala was completely covered by
water. At Caldera the wave and earthquake com-
pletely destroyed everything, the dwellings being
left a heap of rubbish, and no traces of streets to
be seen. The Inhabitants Hed to the mountains, but
many were drowued or killed. Thirty-seve- n dead
bodies had been discovered at the last advices.

At Iquique the shock lasted over four minutes,
alter which the wave came and destroyed about
three-quarte- rs of tho city, many lives and nearly all
the provisions, and the condensing machinery which
supplied the people with drinking water. Provi-
sions and water have been Bent there from Valpa-
raiso. One German house at Iquique lost over

4X,000 worth of provisions. Here over 600 people
were drowned.

At Arequipa the earthquake commenced a few
minutes arter 0 t . M., and lu nva minutes nearly
every house in the city was levelled to the ground.
The tower of Santa Catallna church was (he only
thing left standing, and it will have to be pulled
down. Nearly all the inmataa r t.lm i.rUn.n ami
hospitals perished In the dostructlou of these build-
ings. The shocks occurred at intervals, nearly one
hundred having taken place in three days. The city
is a mass of ruius. The river has changed, and

THE I)ATLY EVENING, ,TKLEGI?AriT- - FIIILADELFIIIA, MONDAY, , SEPTEMBER. .14, .18G8.
Mount Mtsfl Is" actually throwing tint lava, smoke
aim quantities- - ot aimt.-- i no river emits a suw
phiirous nrinr. and rocks wnrt earth are constantly!
railing from the mondial)! cfater. No ono dares to'
so nere mis city was, ami me survivors are living
in tents on the banks of the river Pancuronia.!
Hundreds ot persons wre killed by tho falling;

From Guayaquil, under date, nf Amnmr f!rh
have brief accounts of the earthquake in ik)u nlor.i

n tu0c1i,y of Guayaquil but littlo damage was.
mum. mo towns ot itiarra, tn the province ofImbalnra, San Pablo and Altuiitaqul are In rains.1 he entire population of those towns, and of oto-- ttato, amounting to 30,000 souls, have perished. ;

At Quito the carthquako commenced at 1.21 A.
M. on August Kith, and continued, at intervals of a
few hours, up to the last dates, on August 1!rth. .

All tho churches, public buildings and private
dwellings are already in ruins, and the people are
living In tents in the great squares. Tho towns ad-
joining Oulto, named Vci iicho, Pucllaro an. I

have almost entirely disappeared, with
their inhabitants, the few left alive being obliged
to flee toescape the pestilence arising from the pu-
trefying bodies. The towns of Veiiicho and San
Antonio also disappeared. Tho number of deaths
In the city of Quito is not yet known, but a largo
proportion of the wealthy inhabitants had died
from pestilence or disaster.

A Valparaiso letter, of August 17, says: Advices
received there from Talcuapano state that at
f P. M. on August 14 three shocks were felt, the
second of which ralsod an Immense wave, which
swept away fully one-ha- lf of tho town, and ren-
dered the other uninhabitable.

At Tome the same thing occurred, but being
higher up but littlo dannigo was done. Tho port or
Constituclon su tiered from tho wave, but was not
mnch damaged. Several small vessels wero
stranded and live men drowned. The town of Con-cepci-

was also much damaged. Cobija.the es

Islands, Pisaqua and all the cities andtowns, In fact, from Cape Francino in Ecuador, to
to the Magellan Straits, suffered more or less from
the terrible visitations.

One report states that an American barque ladon
with guano, name unknown, was swallowed up com-
pletely in the harbor of Arica, and nothing more
was seen of her. Terror, hunger and depopulation
reign where Arica once was. The town of Choquega,
nine leagues from Arequipa, was destroyed. Tac-qui- n,

in the same neighborhood, lost sixty houses
and 150 lives, mostly children who wero returning
from Bchool. The town of Chellai?) was swept
away, and only 20 out of 500 Inhabitants escaped.

Tho earth was opened in several places on the
plains and pampas, and water has appeared In some
places. In some places hot water has poured forth
from the chasm. All the habitations at Tilo were
destroyed, and twenty lives were lost. Three ves
sels, with their crews, were also lost. All the nitrate
works at Iquique were destroyed, as well as those
In its suburbs, entailing great loss. Among those
killed at Iquique was the British consul, Mr.

The American barque Condor was lost at Mcgll-lone- s,

but the crew were saved. The losses at
Iquique are over $2,000,000. At the Chlncha
Islands there was first a hurricane, next an earth-
quake, and then a tidal wave. Several English
vessels were damaged, and a Prussian barnue was
wrecked. Four hundred tons of silver ore, with all
the expensive works of the Peruvian Mineral Com
pany, owned in London, wore completely swept
away at Iquique.

The towns of Concta, Chancaz, Capara, Charna,
Cabacera and other smaller places were also de
stroyed. The port of Los Loonas has been united
to the islands in the bay of Callao by the action
of the earthquake. Over 300,000 persons are with-
out shelter or bread.

Commissions are being formed and the ladles
are making clothes, and the government of Peru
is straining us utmost to alleviate the distress.

General Kilpatrlck left for home on AugustTth.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The United States Vessels Lost by the

L'urtliqunke.
Washington, Sept 13 According to the Navy

Register published in July last, the officers of the
storeshlp Fredonia, recently lost at Arica, South
America, were as follows: Captain, Geo. W. Doty,
of New York: Paymaster, William W. Williams, of
Ohio; Passed Assistant Surgeon, Frank Davis, of
Pennsylvania; Acting Masters, Daniel Logan, of
New York, and B. Dyer, of Massachusetts. The
Navy Department has not yet received any official
intelligence of the event. Instead of the Fredonia
having on board $2,000,000 worth of stores, she pro-
bably had not of that amount. The
regular station of tho shin was Callao, which city
sno jiau leu on account oi tue yenow lever. Her
crew numbered probably sixty to eighty men. The
Wateree, which is reported as being carried inland.
was under orders for San Francisco, where she was
to nave gono out oi commission.

The latest official reports from the steamship
Powhatan were dated at sea, In the vicinity of
Arica and Payta, and she was bound south from
Panama.

The Treasury Department.
VFabhinoton, Sept. 12. The Treasurer of the

United States has received a communication from a
Catholic priest in Cincinnati, inclosing $00 in mo
ney, as conscience money, due to the government.
Fractional currency printed forthe week, $435,900
Shipped to the Assistant Treasurer at

Boston, 100,000
Shipped to Assistant Treasurer at New

York, ..... 60,000
Fractional cun-enc- issued to national

banks, - - - 647,215
United States notes shipped to Assistant

Treasurer at New York, , - - 1,000,000
Shipped to the Assistant Treasurer at

Philadelphia, - - - - 00,000
Shipped to United States Depository at

Baltimore. - - - - 20.000
United States notes shipped to national

panics, . - .,... - - t,ooo

Total shipment, $1,124,716

Securities held for circulating notes, $341,689,700
Securities held for deposits of public

moneys, tu,ooa,doo
National bank currency issued, 93,850

Total issued to date, $309,(398,876

Mutilated bills redeemed, - - - 9,005,589
Notes of insolvent banks redeemed, 808,329
Actual circulation at this date, - 299,874,958

The Secretary of the Treasury to-d- ay issued
bonds to the amount of $1,280,000 to the Central Pa
cific Railroad Company, that amount being due on
the completion of forty miles of that road, extend
ing from the 215th to the 255th mile-po- st east from
bacramenio.

Secretary McCulloch has received from the State
Department a copy of a dispatch letter from the
United States Vice Consul at Malaga, relative to
certain changes in port duties of both foreign and
Spanish vessels entering the ports of the Peninsula
and adjacent islands. Anchorage and light duties,
which have hitherto been levied on the measure-
ment, are now rated on the kiloletre, through which
innovation these dues have been increased oy about
fifty-tw- o per cent., and as the American vessels
trading to the port of Malaga are on the average of
much larger tonnage than those of other nations,
the new regulations will fall very heavily upon
them. The difference between the old law, ou a
vessel of four hundred tons burthen, is as follows:
Old law, 190 55; new law, $215; excess of charges,
$24 45. The law is now in 0eration.

The fact has been already published that Colonel
James Marr had been apiioluted Supervisor of In-
ternal Itevenue for the District embracing the State
of Missouri. To-da- y Secretary McCulloch extended
Mr. Marr's jurisdiction temporarily over the Dis-
trict comprising Kansas, Colorado and New Mexico.

In response to a telegram from Mr. McCulloch,
on Friday last, U. S. District Attorney Courtney,
of New York, arrived here y, and was en-

gaged with tue Secretary this afternoon with re-
ference to the alleged internal revenue frauds and
the management of the case. Mr. Courtney left

ht lor New York.
Tennessee.

Washington, Sept 13. The following are the
letters of the Secretary or War to the Tennessee
Committee and to General Thomas regarding
the use ot military force In that Mate:

War Department, Washington Crrr, Rept. 11,
1868. To Ihe Hon. W. II. Wisner, F. H. Uatn-ilto- n,

and J. H. Agee, Joint Select Committee
of the Legislature of Tennessee: -- Gentlemen
Tour communication of this da'e to the Presi-
dent rrs ectlug the present condition of atlalrs
in Tennessee, and urging the President to take
steps to give protection to the law abiding citi-
zens of that State, topether with the joint reso-
lution ot the Legislature under which jou were
appointed, have been referred to Major-Gener- al

George H. Thomas, commanding tho Department
of the Cumberlabd, for his information. Major--
General Thomas has also been directel to
rcnort without unnecessary delay what mili
tary Wee, in addition to that now under
his command, will do requisite to euauiu
him to give all needed aid to the civil
authorities of Tennessee to execute the ltws,
preserve the i esce, and protect the g

oi mat mate, upon receipt oi uenerai
Thomas' report the necessary military force will
be placed at his disposal. The President in-

structs me to tay, in reply to jour communica-
tion, that the military power of the United
States will be employed whenever and so far as
It may be Beceesarj to protect the civil govern

ment of Tenpcefee scalnBt lawless violence, ami
enable (be Government toeiecate th? lawsot tout
fctate, wild protect its g citizen. I am,
BTUllrnicn, very respectfully, jour obedient
servant, John M. Souofiei.o,

- '' " Secretary ol War.
Tbc following are the Instructions to General

Thomas: . ;

War DeparTmknt, Washington, 8"pt. 11,
18C8. Malor-Gi-ber- al Tbomm commanding De-
partment ot the Ctiinr.erland, Louisville, Ky.
General: Mes rj. William H. Wisuer, P. H.
Hamilton, and J H. Atree. a committee ap
jointed by the Legislature of Tennessee, have
waited upon Ihe lre. ldent t j report to him the
present condition of affairs In Tennessee, and
urged him to lake steps to g1v protection to ihe

citizens of that Mute. A cpy of
the joint resolution under which the commnteo
was appointed, and ol a written communication
from the committee to the I'residen, are

Lcrewitu for jour tntormatiou. You
will please report without unnecessary delay
what foice In addition to that under your com-
mand will be requisite to enable you to give all
necessary aid to the civil authorities of Tennes-
see to execute tbo laws, preserve the peace, and
protect the tr citizens of that State.
The instructions heretororo given from thisdepartment are deemed sufficient for jour gov-
ernment. It was the purpose of those Instruc-
tions to ronter upon you all the power which
the laws allow, and it is the wish of the Presi-
dent that jou exercise within the limits of your
lawful authoiity lull discretion in your action,to the end tbut in any event the peace may be
preserved.

Very respectfully, jour obedient servant,
John M. feciioriET.D, Secretary of War.

The Trial of John II. Surratt.
John II. Surratt was here yesterday, consulting

with his counsel In relation to his trial, set for a
special term of the Criminal Court, to be held on
the 21st instant, before Judge Wylle. Tho defonce
will bo prepared to go on with the case at that time-I- t

Is thought probable that the murder Indictment
will be dismissed, and only tho conspiracy indict-
ment tried.

FROM EUROPE.
By AUantio Cable.

London, Sept. 13 It is generally considered
that the events of the last fortnight have made but
little change in the political condition on tho Con-
tinent, either to lessen or iucrease tho chances or
war, while on the other hand the press of Germany
has assumed a quieter tone, and profess to bo more
confident of peace. On the other hand It Is kuowu
that France has refused the final demand made by
the Chevalier Nigra, the Italian Ambassador, for
the recall of the troops from Rome, and at
the same time Prince Girgentl has brought to Paris
the proposal of Spain to cement an alliance with
France by sending 30,000 soldiers to Koine. Tho
proposition and the approaching Interview which Is
shortly to take place between the Emperor Napo-
leon and the Queen of Spain are looked upon as
foreshadowing an alliance, tl e object ot which Is to
rid France of the care of the Holy See, In case sho
should be plunged into war, so that by this means
France, if without, any other ally, would make
spam useiui.

it is rumored, too, tnat several fighting regl
ruents have been ordered home from Africa, an5
that General Le Boeufhas been sent on a special
mission to ucrm.iny, ana ttiat rrussia lias deter-
mined to annex the Grand Duchy of Baden. These
add to the feeling of distrust in the pormanoncc of
peace, and the feeling Is faithfully mirrored in
Paris by the depression of the Bourse and the con-
sequent decline of Kentes, and in diplomatic circles
here the situation is summed up in these words.
"There Is no fear of war, though it may begin to
morrow.--

London, Sept. 13 Later advices have been re-
ceived from Klo Janeiro. According to the Bra-
zilian reports a detachment of Paraguayan troops,
left behind in Gran Chaco, on the evacuation of
Humatia, were surrounded by the forces, and sur-
rendered unconditionally, with twelve pieces of
artillery and all their stores. The fortifications at
Humaita had been razed to the ground, and at the
last accounts the whole allied army had commenced
its march to lay siege to the fortifications of Lopez,
on the Tebscuary river. The fleet of iron-cla- had
already arrived opposite the intreuchments, and
commenced a vigorous bombardment.

Pakis, Sept. 13, 11 P. M The i'ufn'c, of yester-
day, thinks the report that the Prussian army Is to
be reduced is false.

The Etemiard says: On leaving the camp at Cha-
lons the Emperor summoned tho general officers to
his presence, and then thanked them for the zeal
thev had shown, and said the days he had passed
in the camp had given him great pleasure and sa-
tisfaction.

This evening the Emperor, Empress, and Prince
Imperial left this city on a visit to Biarritz.

POLITICAL.
Lancaster, Ta., Sept. 13 The Republican pri-

mary election for a successor in Congress to the
late lion. Thaddeus Stevens from this district
was held here yesterday. Messrs. O. J. Dickey
and A. Hcrr Smith were the candidates for the
vacancy in the present and for the succeeding
Congret-s- and A. llood for the vacancy alone. Tho
returns thus far in about two-thir- ds of the district
Indicate the election of Mr. Dickey to both Con-
gresses by a majority that will reach near 4000 over
Mr. Smith. Mr. Heir received a very small num-
ber of votes. Nearly 10,000 votes were polled, a
larger number than ever before polled in this dis-
trict at a delegate or primary election.

Nashvillk, Sept. 12 The Hon. If. II. Harrison,
Republican elector for this State at large, opened
the canvass with a highly satisfactory speech at the
capitol y.

The Democratic Executive Committee has ap-
pointed the lion. Edward Cooper elector for the
State at large, vice George W. Jones, declined.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Tea ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITKMa SU OOTtSTDa PASES.

Political. On Saturday evening there was
a monster meeting of the Republicans of the
Twenty-sevent- h Ward at Commissioners' Hall,
West Philadelphia. General C. M. Prevott pre-
sided.

James Lynd, Esq., was the first speaker, and
in the course of his remarks, said: The Demo-
cratic party have been the slaves, the tools of
the Southeru slaveholders, whose Interests are
solely agricultural and opposed to m'ernal im-
provements. What would our country be with-
out canals and railroads, and jet the Democratic
perty has ever opposed their construction with
only one exception, that of the Pacific Railroad,
and then they lent their votee only because the
slaveholders of the South were willing, for
thereby they would have free access to the great
West, and because California, which is a Demo-
cratic State, demanded it. The party have never
been capable ot one unselnbh motive. The
speaker then reviewed th Missouri Compromise,
the Wilmot Proviso, and Kansas and Nebraska
questions, and continued: What has been the
recoid ot the Democratic party during the war?
They were ever opposed to it, and hond and
glove With those who first tired on Sumter; who
laid over 400,000 ot our brave soldiers iu Inhos-
pitable Southern kTave. Will joa allow such
men to bave a voice, in or to control the public
aflairst

Their platform is one of repudiation; they
would disgrace our nation in the siiht of the
world. Who is Seymour? You all know him
a man who never did a single act to distinguish
himself iu an intellectual point of vie . lie is
the prince ot co wards a moral coward a man
ol no intellectual attainments whatever.

Don. Charles Gibbons, in a speech of some
length, during which be contrasted the acts of
the Republican party with those of its oppo-
nents, made up of Rebels wbo had been at war
agslbst the Government, and ot their Northern
svn pa bizer. It bad been most merciful to the
enemies ot the country. It bad treated them
with a forbearance and liberality which had no
precf dent in history. A it had been merciful to
totmles, it certainly cau afford to be just to
friends. (Cheers.) It hud never deceived the
people by prolessmg oue tumz and doing Us
oppesit. Its record stood before the world
consistent In all ita parts, with the principles of
the Declaration ot Independence, which onr
lathers gave us as the true ptinclplea of human
povemmen. (Cheers.)

Its candidates were not obscure men of doubt-
ful patriotism. They bad been before the world
long enough to be knowD. They had attracted
the notice and commanded the respect, and
admiration of the world in their respective posi-
tions; Grant as a soldier, and Colfax as a states-
man. (Immense cheering.) i Rut Grant was
more than a soldier. He wai a man of cool
Judgment, quick perception, and firmness of
purpose, all of which are shown in his interpre-
tation and execution of the reconstruction and
other act ol Congress, which it was wad hi

dny to enforce. (CheerO A man of stronu
cornmoD sense, with rare executive ability, audcue whoso practical experience as a working
man enables Mm to nitdeistnnd and appreciate
the nr hts and necessities of the frsa labor of this
country.

The elect'on of October is a preliminary con-
test of great Importance. The Republican can-
didates are representatives ot the principles
which the lojal people of the ceuntry hope to
establish firmly; principles which we all sup-rose- d

were settled and established when theRebellion was overthrown, but which are Bgam
In danger. Tb peace of the country is again
threatened by the same enemy. Thsy propose
to undo all that we bave accomplished by legis-
lation and by tbe success ot the national arms,
and tnus renew the cenfhet. Remember, then,
that In October we ate culled upou to vote not
for men only, but for men aud principles We
cannot fail in the struggle, unless we fail invigilance and duty

Hon. William D. Kpllsy on being introduced
as Tecelved with immense cheering. Hesald

Vermont gave the Democratic party a chill.
They will have the ague next Tuesday. On
election day let every man vote, and not only
vote himself, but see that nooe of the enemy,
not entitled to vote, Is allowed to. This side of
the bchujlkill send in a majority of
six hundred for Tvndalr. There are two planks
In the Democratic platform I would like to dis-ens- s,

but I cannot some other time 1
will do so. (Cries of "give them to us now.")
Nc; I will ot lj mention them. Tbe first is the
iorthu plank, which taxes everything to its real
value. Flour is a nccetsity of life; tfiey would
tax.it to iu Teal value. Fodder for tbe poor
man's horse Is necessary. The Republican
party do not desire this. Hour all n,uht use; let
that go tree. Whisky we do not need; tax that
heavy. Corn, fodder, and hay are necessary for
the poor man who drives his cart through the
streets; let tl.rro go untascd, and that which
many of us u?e, ana consider a luxury tobacco

be taxed. The other r'arjk is the revenue
taritf. Wedo not wish the produce of foreign
looms, Let us have Protective tariff; let ua
etnd our surplus Roods across the waters, and
not make this a market lor their products.
What has built up West Philadelphia aud made
it such a beautiful place? Protection to our
labor.

The speaker retired, and the Hon. Morton el

was Introduced, and spoke a short time
on local topics. He was succeeded byllon.Jamea
Campbell, w ho spoke of thu ability of tbe various
candidates: and while in the midst of his sperctit
the Boys In Blue of tbe Twenty-fourt- h Ward
entered. They weie greeted with three hearty
cheers and took seats In tbc meeting. Christian
Kneass w as called for on the conclusion of Mr.
Campbell's address, and atter a few brief

from him the meeting adjourned.
One of the most enthusiastic meetings ever

held in Consbobocken was held upon last Satur-
day evening. Although, iu the early part ot the
evening, everything indicated a clear evenine,
shortly after tbe meeting had opeued a rain
ttorm came up; but tbe citizens, not to be
doteired, adjourned to the Town Hall.

The Hon. John Wood had been appointed
chairman; and he, in a few remarks, expressed
to the people that republicans were invincible
in all eaihers, in all climates; the star of liberty
snd freedom would be triumphant, lio intro-trcduc- td

to the mtetlug Mr. William Moran,
who made one of his accustomed powerful efforts.

David Goreham, Esq., was next introduced,
who, in a lew well-tim- ed remarks, brought out
the eithusiasm of the audience.

Tbe Hon. W illiam U. Ruddiman next took the
stand, and made a poweiful appeal on behalf of
the ticket. He touched upou what was due to
those who had served their country well, and
the duty belonging to citizens to uphold true
and lailbtul servants. He was greeted with loud
aid enthusiastic cheers.

The meeting adjourned at a late hour.
n Saturday evenli-- a laree banner was

thrown across the street in Lombard street,
above Eighth. It con tans portraits of Grant
and Coitax, and the names of all the nominees.
Preparations were made tor a large meeting,
but the storm prevented it. An informal gath-
ering was had at the bouse of D. M. Mathieu, at
which 1t was determined to postpone the meet-
ing until some evening this week.

A vote was taken on the market train of the
Reading Railroad on Savurday, which arrived
in Philadelphia from Pottstown at 6 P. M.,
re? ulilnir a follows: Grant, 40; Beymour, 13.
Tbe ladies were also polled, Grant receiving 16
votes to Seymour's 4. This Is significant, coming
irom the farmers of our neighboring counties.

Tbe result ola vote on the New York steamer
leaving Amboy, with passengers from Philadel-
phia, was Grant 165, Seymour 100.

A8ejmour and Blair flag was thrown to the
breeze at Ninth and Christian streets, on fcatur-da- y

evening. A mass meeting was also held,
over which John Porter presided. During the
evening speeches In German were matte by
Charles Even, Esq , and Henry Eistrup. Eoq.,
scd in English by ibomas J. Barger Esq., John
O'Bjrne, Esq., John J. Hargidon, Esq., B. L.
Temple, Esq., D. M. M. Collins, Esq.. and others.

A Democratic meeting was also held in the
Sixth Ward, and a campaign club formed.

'I he Fox Democratic Club in tbe Seventeenth
Ward, and tbe German Democratic and Con-
servative citizens of the Twentieth Ward also
held meetings on Saturday evening.

The German citizens of the Ki'th Ward have
foimed a Democratic Association, and elected
tbe following gentlemen as others: President,
H. B. Ro'lins; Lwis Saurwein,
George Hoffman, and J. Stein; Secretaries. F.
H. and F. Jacoby; Treasurer, William
AdamB'

Casualties. The following cases were ad-
mitted to the Pennsylvania Hospital on Saturday
and Sunday.

William Dunn, aged 23 years, living at No.
204 Hampton street, fell down stairs at his
residence and was badly iniured.

H. B. Newman, living at No. 863 Routh
Eiphteenth street bad bis hand badly lacerated
while at work in Hart's card factory.

Thomas Lawrence, aged 3d years, was thrown
from a wagon and severely injursd. The team
he was driving ran off.

Charles Beck, aged 5 years, living at No. 251
Queen street, tell off a wagon uud broke a leg.

Ann O'Conror, 70 years old, keeper of a cake
stand at Washington Square, was overcome with
the beat.

John O'Bulllvan, a bsr-tend- er at Fourth and
Sbippen streets, bad his face badly damaged in
a row. He was taken to the hospital.

James Monow, fifty-fou- r years old, was sun-struc- k

while at work at Seventh and Pine
sireets. He was also tak'-- to the hosplial.

Patrick McDonough, aced forty-elg- bt years,
residing in Bedford street, near Seventh,
admitted with a tevere gash in his chin,
received in a house at Seventh and Sbippen
streets.

Rebecca Taggart, thirty-fiv- e yean of age,
residing at No. 1646 Lombard street, while
passing the same neighborhood, was struck in
the bead with a brick, produciug a painful
wound. , i

Thb Comiko Ckickbt Cohtbsts. Great Inte-
rest is being manifested by the players of cricket
In relation to tbe great international matches
which are to be played at Mew York, Boston,
Montreal, and Philadelphia. The hrst of tue
series will take place on Wednesday, Thursday,
and Friday of this week in Mew York, on the
ground of the St. George Cricket Club, when
tbe English Eleven will coutend avainst twenty-tw-o

players from the United States. The next
game will be at Montreal, where the Eleven will
play against twenty-t- o of All Canada, after
which they will visit Bo'on. Tbey will play in
this city about the 3d of October, and the com-
mittee appointed are busily at work completing
tbe necetsary arrangements. The twenty-tw- o

which are to contend aaainst the Euglish play-
ers are to ba chosen from Americau members of
Philadelphia clubs, and this will be the only
uiati b of tbe series in which local players only
will be selected

Cdoaksd to Death, The Coroner held an
inquest on the body of John Hoover, acted 68
j ears, wbo was choked to death on Saturday by
a piece of beef lodeing in his throat. The
deceased resided on Heath street, above-Twelfth- .

Body Recovkbid. The body of Edward
Smltb, ore f the men shot on Thursday night
by the guard at the Frank ford Arsenal, waa
recovered in Franktord Creek on Sautrday
evening. .

The Otbtkbmkb's AssocrAtrort. On Satur
day afternoon, an adjourned meeting or tbe
ojfterminol this city wai held at No. 310 S.
Delaware avenue, when the election of tbe fol-
low irg officers was ratified i President, Benja-
min Haney: t, Charles Ogden;
Treasurer, Thomas Lumbcrti Secretary It. J.
Singleton. The Committee reported a constitu-
tion and by laws for the covernment of tho
Association, which were adopted. Ihe name
adopted is "The Philadelphia Overmen's Asso-
ciation." A Board of nine Directors was then
elcled, consisting or Philip Ford, William P.
Mears, H. W. PajnUr, Joshua M. Rcybold, Am-bro-

Ladow, Peter Payn'er, J. A. English, J.
R. Richards, and John Cochran. John Watson
was elected Superintendent. The Company has
1 aso d and will formally take possession of' pier
Io. 18 8. Delaware avenue; also, the fonrtory
building opposite, on Monday, 14th Instant.

Retbbrcbment at tub CrsTOH HotrsR. The
reductions made last week at the Custom House
by the Secretary of the Treasury, on the recom-
mendation of Special Agent Hartley were: Six
n tbt watchmen, annual pay, $5475; twelve
inspectors, annual pay, $17,620; four measurers,
annual pay, $5370. Tbe pay also of the night
insre cWrs lately advanced to $3 per day, has
been reduced, on recommendation of the agent,
to $1 GO per cay. an additional saving of $1745,
making the total reduction, $33,110. It ts un-
derstood that the Storekeepers, Appraisers, and
Weighers' Departments are to be
with a view to reduction.

Drowned. Richard Lambert, a lad 9 years
of age. fell overboard at Christian street wharf
on Saturday, and though consciousness was
restored when taken out, he died soon after.
He resided at No. 40 Norfolk street.

On Sunday afternoon, off a canal boat at the
first pier below Arch street, a boy, named Sulli-
van, about 12 years old, was drowued. He is
said to reside in Ledger place. The body was
not recovered at dark.

Farmer's Hat and Straw Market. Loads
of hay, 472; loads of straw, 78. Prime Timothy
hay, per cwt., $1-4- 0 a mixed, $1-2- 0 a 130;
Interior, $1-0- 5 a 110. Straw, $1-1- 0 a Ilk

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
Par additional Marine Newt tee First Page.

ALMANAC FOB tfHI LA DELFH IA THIS DAT.
Bun Kiwh.. .B-- Moos Rihks,.........
BUM BTS.............811 HlSH WATMB.........M .12 I

PHILADELPHIA JBOAJ-- D OF TBADS.
Jamba T Yotrna,
Coatks Walton, Monthly Oomkittbb,
Thomas Putt a. j

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN 8TEA3IERS.
JfOK AMEK1UA.

Cells Loulon.....New Vorlr...Ang. 22
Caledonia. UliuigQW.....New Yor.,,Aug;. 28
Kapoleon IIL....Breet........New Yorlt.....m,Au(j. )

t lly ot iXrk.....Ll verpool...New York..... Aug. 29
Palmyrsw Llverpool...JSew Yorlc......Hfpi, lW eser .Jkutljampion...New York......8ej)t. 1
r4ebiBtka..Llverpool.New York...8upt. 1
Louis sua ..Llverpool...New York Hept. 2
U. of Balllmore...Llverpool...New York .......Hhii,Peruvln...........Llverpool...Quebec ......Wept. 3
Brll.Dnla. .aiascow...Mew York....tept. 4Holslla..M..UoutbauipUn.New York.....JSepi, 4
Will. feuii.......Loiid()ii New York,.......Brtpt. n
Bt. Ueorne.....Ltverpool...Quebeo pt. 5
HufSl....... Liverpool...New York...M..Hept, 6York...Sept. 8
Col Boston .....Ltverpool...New York.... Sept. s

FOK KUKOPE.
Allemnnls......New Yurk...Hamburg .SepU 15
Semi-- .. ..............New York... Liverpool .............Septs islHilorsdo..New York...Llverpool........ Sept, lfl
Tarlfa............lsew Yurk...Llverpuol............Hept. 17
America. JSew York...Bremeu.......aepu 17
Napoleon III ...New YorkHavre...........JSepu IS
Cellu New York...Irfudon.....ept. 19
Caifdonla.........New York...Ulasgow H"l't. 19
U of Balllnjore.New York...Llverpool.....Hpu 19
C. ot N.York.New York...Llverpool....Bept. 22Bolsatl.New York...HamburK....Ht-pi- . 2i
Nfbrabka.......ISew York. ..Liverpool ..b3pt. 23
Busala. New York...Llverpool ...8epc 21
City of Boston.New York... Liverpool ..Bepl, 2S

COAjsTWIBE. DOMESTIC). ETC.
Ocean Queen New Yor.Asplnwall...........8ept. 16
BtaroftneLnlon.Philada.New Orleans .Hept. 17
Ploufer.M....Phlld,....-Wllmlngton.sie- pi. 17
Missouri New York...Hvana....Bept. 17
OuldlDK Btar.,...New York.AsplnwaU...w.Bept. 19
Borussla New YorkHavau,.... Hept. 19
M'lRlSBlppl New York...Rlo Janeiro.....Bpt. 23

Halls are forwarded by every steamer In tbe regular
lines. The steamers ror or from Liverpool call atQueenstown, except ibe Canadian line, watch cull atLondonderry. The steamers tor or from theUuntl-neu- t

call at Southampton.

CLEARED SATURDAY.Brig Simoel Wel.to, iloecker. Wilmlogton, N. a.W arreu A Gregg.
Btbr Watauga, Munro.Charleston.LatLbury.Wlcker-Ua- m

A Co.
tsibr Ida May. Drlsko, Portsmouth , C. C. Van Horn,benr Willie Mowe, HI Won, Newburyport, Weld.Nsgle&CO.
Bcbr Oeorgle Deerlng, Wlllard, Portland, Day, Hnd- -

dell & Co.
Bcbr Read. RR, Nc. 18. TomllD, New Haven, Day.

Huddt-- & Co.
Bcbr Reading RR. No. 45, Anderson. Norwich. D

Htddell A Co.
fecuro. H. Bent, Bmith. BosMn, Boida. Keller &NUUng.
Bcbr Mary. Carll, Brldgeton, jn.
fechrJ.T. Weaver, Weaver, Boston, clo '

Behr Albert ason, Rose, Boston, Bancroft, Lewis A
Bcbr Wave, Crest, Davis. Boston, Blaklston, Grata
fchr Lottie. Taylor. Boston. ao.
Bcbr i'. Nlckerbon. Nlckeraon, Boston. Van Dusen.

bzo. Co.
Bcbr Noitb Pacific, In lesson. Providence. G. B. Rp- -

BUi'Kmma H. Fox, Case, Boston, Cattner, Btlcknev
4, Wellington.

Bchi J. Burley, Williams. Newport, do.
Bcbr Ot-e- n Bea, Coomts, Button, Wannemacherdi Co.
Bcbr add Dole. Halsey, Illgbton, Captain.
Bcbr Kale V. Edwards, Alien, Danvtrsport, Captain.
BcurL. Blew, Boston, uaptaln.
Schr J. J. Wortblngion, Perry. Boston, Captain.
Bfr Saxon, Bogus, Boston. H. Wmior A c.
Bt'r A. C Burners. Knox. New York, W. P. CljrdeACo.
Bt'rNew York. Jones. Washington, do.
bt'r Norfolk, Vance, Richmond, do.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY. '

Bteamrr PloDeer,C'attarine,60boursfrom Wlltmlng.
ton, N. C, wltn naval stores, etc., to Philadelphia andbouibern Bteamsblp Co. Lying at Hailib vide, aobr
T. D. Wilder; all bands sick except tbecaptaln; also
15 other vessels been lying mere two weeks, wakioir
tor water to cross tue bar. OS Indian River baraua
bound in ana boarded by tbe tug America; acbrImma. D. FinDey, off Cape Heulopea, bound e

Ida Kimball and ecnr Anna Gillian above
buoy ot Middle. and brig Anna A.Lene,ot BaannorL
oil Bombay Hook, bound up.

arrivedTaturday.
Bcbr George U. Bent, Htuilh, from Beaton.
Bcbr Kate V. Edwards, Allen, from Providence.
BcbtWava Crest. Davis, trom Boston.
Bcbr Ann Dole, Haitey. from Providence. '

(schr Mary. Carll. irom Brldgeton. .,
Bcbr J. Burley, WillUn.s, from Providence.
Bcbr L. Blew, Blew, from Brldgeton.
Bcbr Or en Bea, Coombs from Providence.
Bcbr J.J. Woitbloginn. Perry, from rail River,
Brhr J. T. Weaver. Weaver, from Boston,
Bcbr J. B. Detwlier. Grace, from Buaton. - ' ' ;

feobr North Pac.no, Krrlctaun. from Warren.
Bcbr Albert Mason, Ross, irom D'gbton,
Bcbr Emma M. Pox, lase, from Norfolk.
Bteamer Valley Ci y. Morgan, from Rluhmond and

Norfolk, with mdae. to W. p. Uiyde A co.
Bteamer Tscouy. Nichols 24 bours from New York,

Wltbmdae. to W. M. BalruACo.
Btesuer Bristol. Wallace. 24 hours from New York,

wtihmdse. 10W. P.Clyda Co. ,

Corrttpondme of the Philadelphia Exchange.
Lkwks, Del., Bepl. 12. Tue following vessels from

Philadelphia went 10 sea last night aud ibis morning,
repoi ltd by H. P. Virden: Sbip Columbia, for Bre-
men; barques Cardenas, for Naples; Louise for Cork;
bam Bbeppard. lor Cleuluegoa; Orobllia, for the Medl
lerrscean; brigs Harry Btewart. for Naples: Leauder,
fur Pmsu; and H. Hounton, fur Geuoa.

OaU.U LATETRA,
memouInda.

Bhlp Francis B. Culling. Tvsou, for Philadelphia,
sailed from Liverpool Stu b ulU

Brig Preniifs Hobba.ow, fox Philadelphia, sailed
Iiom Bangi r fib Inst.

Uiig Alva, Armstrong, btnoe. at Bt John, N. B.,
I2lb ii,st.

Brig Anna Wellington. Johnson, for Philadelphia.
Ciesrto at BKillmuie 111b lust.

Bng Ponuona, Brown, hence, at Boston 11th Inst.
rig H. H. Kmerv, Mo, all, at Cientuegus 2d lual., forPhiladelphia iu S days.

Biig Waller Hone, Pierce, hence for Bangor, at
lit lujts lioie Sib tui t.

trcbr I U alien McAllister, for Philadelphia, was
lending at Wl.n'lngtou, N. C , 1Mb lual,

Bcbr Klmlia Wouliey, King, hence, at Providence
llih mat.

Bcbrs Aona V. Bergen, Thompson, for Philadelphia:
Pttiiiway. McKloea, for do 1 and William Collyer.
Taylor. Mr do. or Georgetown, D. C sailed fromlit) lust.

Bcbr Caspian Heft, Bhoe, for Philadelphia, sailed
from Paw tucket lltb lust

Bcnr J!u Purler, liurrrngha, for Philadelphia,
telltd ir 111 Providence luib lust.

febr Benjamin Mining Brown, for Philadelphia,
gellrd from J- ail River sin lual.

HcbrJ. U. Perry, Keliey, hence, at New Bedford
isih lust.

Bcbrs Annie F.Martin, Rnell, and Russell, Smith,
htuce. at Newburyport lutb Inst.

Bcbr A.M. hOwrtid., Harrison, for Philadelphia,
slice from Richmond lOiii IntU
Brhr B. C. '1 boinaa, Cruckel'. and Garland, Lebby.

tor Philadelphia, cleared at New York 12m Inst.
Bcbr Heury T. Wood. Cuttla. aud 8. A. btuiple,

Llitleton. beuoe. at Rlobmond lOtb lost.
Bcbr A. An adeo. Bangs, btnee lor Newburyport, at

Gloucester lotto li st.
BcbrePaloa.Bbaokftwdj'' W, M. Maror. Champion;

Beinbart, Hand; Jbu W. Dillon, LuOia-- i; Oar, Haw- -

rnonrj; I.ad Ellen, Honey; Prlo. Townannrl;Ki en Bmlih.HmllhiW. P. Ph"',i. andbV?hWKT,nUh- - 5'ncB "Mlein lOthT Inst.
-
AtogVnSirShT,,;?' lor "0rtpW. -- edrroM

Boston Tu?ln U" U1' 8ue11

stolton 1,ns0",, h1elphl.. cleared

di&rtffi2!i tol thll a.
ufj'Ole Byeraon, Ilanghton, beaoe, at Pertland
4thrst.Ad' Ames, Adams, herice, at Rockland

Bcbrs Homers, and SC. D. Rcnll, Rytvla, from Bnatnnfor Philadelphia, at Holmes' Hole Uib Inst. .

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW CFIEPNOT 8TBEET THEATRE
FI-- IH WtKK OK THEGRAND BPK.C1A I'UH PLAYBKYOt-- ALL ' '

THE IWOBT MAONlFLlKNTBPkrr 'AornEViR PKOnULED IN THE WOftf ni '

FAIRY LND (CUMKDI
THE MARVKLH OP THE A RA

BECOME TAME AKI FIl A VlaiT?i-- i HTS
THE WHITE FAWN.

THIS KVH IN.WILL BE PRKxNlKD THEGRAND BPF.CTACLE.THE WHITE FaWN,
JARBETT dk PALxtKR'S COMBINEDPABIBIENNE ANDvmNNOIBE BitXET

THE WHITS FAWN RECONSTRUCTED
THKGU-RDiMPKRI- '

Composed of little children
ON HOKBFBACK,

MILITARY BALI ETa.ND MARCH.by forty ladies.nfpttjne'b daughters a t the aAlu-I'l- lTDK FESTIVAL OP 1HK BELLS.
E BUILDING OF THE TOWER.THf FIRK-FL- BALLKT.

GRAND PROChSttlONS.
KINGDOM OF FISHER,

TBE AIKA BaLLKT.
FARRAGUT MATEL0T,and the Inimitable and unapproachable

TRANSFORMATION BCENE.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET TUE.quarter toB.
KNUAGKM INT FOR TWS.LVK NIGH- T- ONLYR1CHINGB' ENGLISH OPERA TROUPXimni.2,H,H Mond) EVENING, Sept. 14.opera of

MARTHA.
The cast Inclndes Mesara. CASTLE, CAMPBELL

E bEgc'iN. C 1CmMtaH XMHni
Musical Conductor 8. BEHRirwq

Tuesday THE BOHEMIAN GIRL.
Jfrldaj Benefit of Mrs. U. BERNARD.

WALNUT BT. THEATRE, BEGIN8 ATi TO 8THUS EVENING.
THIRD AND LANT WEEK

of Charles Reade'a Romantic Drama ot
FOUL PLAY,

OUL PLAY,
FOUL PLAY,

from the celebrated work of Charles Beade and DionBouclcauit.
View of the Bay and City of Hobart Town. Anstra'ta.THE LOVER'S LEAP.

THE BHIP Itt SCUTTLED AND PINK'S
BTORM ON TUE PACIFIC OCEAN.Rescne of Hasel Irom a watery grave.

THblULING AND A3 FOUNDING. EFFECT.

HOOLEY'S OPERA
Arch.

HOUSE,
OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

First week ot the celebrated Comedian.
J. 11. JKFFKK-ON- ,

Fhst week of the celebrated VI ilinlst.
MR. T. WARwOOD.

Fecond week ot tbe world-renown- ed
"

HOOLEYM MINSTRELS. rMtGRAND MAI IN EE Every Batarday at 2 o'clock.

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE. "EVENING aND SATURDAY
AUKKNOON.

GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE,
tn Grand Ballets, Etbuiplau Burlesque. BonmDances. Pantomimes, Gymnast Acts, etc.

GOVERNMENT SALEsi
"

SALE OP CONDEMNED ORDNANCE AND
B I OK ha, and oilier articles at sit

Louis Araeual, Bt Louis, Mo. Will be ottered forsale, at publlo auction, commencing at 10 o'clock aM.. October 6, istis, a large quantity of CondemnedOrdnance Stores, and other articles, consisting ofIron cannon, artillery carriages, i.d cannon balls,artillery lu plements aud euuti ments.
Carbines, muskets, rifles, pistols, shot guns, swordsand sabres.
I u fas try and cavalry accoutrements.
Horse equipments, consisting of saddles, bridlesbaiters, etc.
Artillery harness and parts of hsrness.Leather, brass, copper, and Iron suiap. '
Cannon, moitar, musket, and iltU powder, and mis-cellaneous articles.

opportunity will be offered by this gala fortowns and other associations, or Individuals to nnr.chase guns and carriages which may be tuediorsalntapurposes.
A catalogue of the articles to be sold will be far.Dished cpon application at this Arsenal, or ai ikaOrdnance Olltee. Washington , D. Q
Terms cab: ten percent, on tbe day of the saleand tbe remainder wben tbe property la deliveredIhlrly days will be allowed for tbe removal' ofhfavy ordnance. Alt other stores will be re-quired to be removed within ten days from

01 sale.
Packing bexes to be paid for at tbe stated prloe to

be determined by the commanding oUicer.
Tbe e Ulcer making tbesale reserves tue right le bidIn and suspend tbe sale whenever tbe bidding doeanot come up to tbe limit tbatmty be fixed by proper

authority on some of the articles, or whenever tbeInterest of be United (States, in his opinion, may basubserved by so doing.
P-- D CALLEWDKR, '

Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l U. Ba .
Lleul.-Co- of Ordnance, commanding ArsenaLft. Louis Arsenal, ho,, Ang. t. lsas 1 9 ait

PUBLIC SALE OP CONDEMNED
and Ordnance Store.

A large amount of condemned Ordnance andwill beoflered loraale, at Publlo Auc-
tion, at the Rock Island Arsenal, Illl'iols. on Wfrn.NE.BDAY, the 14th day of October, isss,at 10 o'clS--
A. M. The following list comprises some of theprincipal articles tube sold, vis ,

16 Iron guns, various calibres.
Moo pounds shot, shell, eta 1 lheld carriages.

' 2t lots of artl'Iery harness. - "l
SSS carbines, various models.
fcYiS musketa and rifles, various models.
gut revolvers, various mooela. ,
r,oeo lots of Infantry accoutrements. "' " '

fooo McClellan saddles. r , . , ...
8OO0 curb bridles.
sobO watering brld lev. '

Persona wishing complete lists or the stores to be
sold can obtain thein by application to Ibe Chief ofOrdnance, at Wash It gton. D. O , of Brevet Colonel
Crispin. United Btatea Army Purchasing Officer, eor
nrtf Hou ton and Green aireels, New YorkcHy, or
by direct application to this Arsenal.

: T. J. RODMAN,
Llentenant-Oolon- Ordnance, and

Brevet Brigadier-Gener- al U. S. A. command lug
Rick Island Arsenal, Bept. 4. 1868 ( a W

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS.&Q

Ha 8a - Ka Ga
Haris, Seamless Kid Gloves.

,u ETEBT rAIB TOAHBAN TED.
EXCLUBIVE AGENTS FOB GENTS' GLOVE&

irrp
J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

HO. 14 CHF.SWCT gTBEET.

TO ATE NT SHOULDER. BEAM
IB1BT MAHCrACTttBT, -

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING ST0BE.
PERFECT FITTINGS 8HIRTS AND DRAWERS

made irom measurement at very short nonoe.
- All other artlolea ol UENTiatMEN'ls DBJBdS
UCOLb In fuU variety. -

WINCHESTER & CO., . J

lit No. 7Q8CHKHNUT street.

LEGAL NOTICES. '

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT KOR THE CITY
COUN1Y OK PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of THOMAS RkLL. deceased. '
Tbe Auditor appointed by the t ourt to report distri-

bution of fund In Court arising from aaie of real
eaiale of decedent uudi-- r proceedings In partition,
will meet tbe parties Interested, for the. purpoof his
aipoliiluiut.onMONDAY,Beptember lit. A. V isji
at 11 o'clock A. M at bis office. No. l WALNUT
Siren, lu tbe Cltj of Pbilad-lphl- a. '

911fiu6l WIILIAM U. BSEE. Auditor.

B K xJaCHAN O B
V RAG Al

JOHN T. BAILT k CO., . .

BKMOVKO TO

noreeref "'' ud WATER fMreeta.p, E. -,-Pblliu,elpnia.
nviLTKS If hAG ND BAGGINO

of every d.tu rlpiK.u. for
bojPhuapiiaM. of Uine, Bone

Grain. Flour.
and small GUNNY BAGS eoBStejuUy OBChan

7?l Alao. WOOL UACKH.
ISim T. B-n--tg. Jam Ouwabm,


